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HALipAx, Non. 22, 1871.
W. bave to remind thec Secreteries of

.Agricultural Socicties that in order te
participate in the Legislative grunt for the
prtet year, they ame required to, trans-
mit f0, the Secretary of the Board of
Agriculture, not later than 25th Novcm-
ber, au aUes<i±d certificate, of thue amcuunt
of subacripions paid, by memabers for the
year. Alleirances from thxe grant, are
given rateably, in proportion f0 fthe sub-
acr ptioflL

We have already receivedl thse certifled
aubscription liste of several societies, and
considerable progress la manifeat, in sou>e
of the conCies. The New Gairlocx
Society of Pictou bas Quis sesson raised,
among ita mêxabers, two hundred and
tiare déliais, Dominion currency; flhe
Union Society of East Corawallie, oee
hundred and thace dollars ; ParrboWo
Society, eue bundred sud six dollars;
Ouslow Society, one hundred and -ixty-
,ceven dollars, two, Yarmouth tomn So-
cieties $440, and se on iritix others.-
COàr ouly regret in tbat the. allovaume

from, the Legislative grant will necessa-
rfly be so, amati in proportion te the
money subscribed by thxe members of the
Socleties themnelves. The old rule was
to give two dollars of grant for every dol-
lar subscribed, but lu consequence of the
incemase in numbers and lu liberality of
Our .&gricutural Socicties, ire fear the
grant, will net suice to give more tbma
25 or 30 cents on the dollar in somo
couniles this year.

Ix the present number, we republish
from thé Gardeners MorntAiy, seasonable
hints fer management in thxe Floirer Ga:.
den and Pleasure Ground, Fruit and
Vegetable Garderie, Hot and Greenlieue.
Urider eacix of these heads valuable infor-
mation will b. founid. The opening re-
marks in referenoe t0 shelter of young
abrubeand tres we specially commend tu,
the attention of plactera The mode of
growth of heibceous plants la &W so
locidly explained tixat fixer. eau beho
diffculy, on the. paut of aaxy f Our rua-
ers, in appjiig the knewledge given to
thse nunqemot of thoir ova lover ber-

ders. Pampas Grass, spolcen cf in thée
article as hardy, ivili flot stand the winl
in Nova Scotia, but thxe method cf protec-
tion mentioned, in connection with it may
be used for many other plants. The
ufrcezing systcm" of tree planting bua
been ln some faver in flxese northeru
regions, and reccives its quietus freux our
Philadelphia friend. The simple method
described, of converting a bow-window
into, a conservatory wli, we kope, leaù to,
some, such adaptations in our Balifa
windlows, se, that the paaty, pulnted, paper
images of plants fiat look eut upen us
freux the atreet windows of faabiouable
drawlng roema, may be to, some extent,
reduced.-

We reprint thxe Directions for Flax
Culture and Management prep.red sosue
years *go by the Sciety for the. Promo-
tion and Inuprovement of tise grcwth et
Flax iu Ireland.

The Blue Bock extracts we ive ou
thxe I*bour Markets of! w«14 m an sd "l~
industriel Classei-n relation to, Estroa-
tis bave adp" einion* nain this put


